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员的外周血液样本并进行全基因组 DNA 的提取，应用一代测序对家族中的这 9
位成员以及上述三姐妹进行二代测序结果的验证。应用实时荧光定量 PCR 技术
对上述家族中的 12个样本进行 SRY（Y染色体上的性别决定基因）基因和 Y染
色体 AZF（无精子因子）a、AZFb、AZFc缺失情况检测。通过检 III-1的 5α-脱
氢酶活性浓度及其同一次采血所得的血液样本的睾酮（T）和二氢睾酮（DHT）
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1.二代测序发现 III-1和 III-3存在 AR：c. 2566 C>T（R856C）突变。2. 一代
测序发现 III-1和 III-3存在 AR：c. 2566 C>T（R856C）突变，II-2存在 AR：c. 2566 
C>T（R856C）杂合突变，家族中其他成员均不存在此突变。3.SRY基因和 Y染
色体 AZFa、AZFb、AZFc缺失情况的检测发现两患者和其家族其他男性基因型
成员均存在 SRY基因和无 Y染色体 AZFa、AZFb、AZFc的缺失。4. 5α-脱氢酶
活性浓度检测发现 III-1的 5α-脱氢酶活性浓度正常。 
研究结论 





















Androgen insensitivity syndrome (AIS), is a common male 
pseudohermaphroditism. An X-linked recessive genetic disorder.The patients 
karyotype is 46, XY, but its androgen receptor geneon the X chromosome 
defects,which can cause the AR dysfunction on the androgen target organs.The 
androgens does not work correctly can cause relevant clinical symptoms. This disease 
can has different effects on the reproductive capacity in patients, but also may lead to 
abnormal sexual development associated with sexual psychology, abnormal behavior, 
and may cause irreversible damage to the patient's family and community. 
Currently ,genetic diagnosis is the gold standard for the diagnosis of AIS, the 
causative genes are constantly being discovered, recently research has shown that the 
genetic background of this syndrome is more complex and diverse, so continue to 
explore its new virulence genes, Will help illustrate the association between the 
phenotype and pathogenic genotype of the disease. 
Objective 
Clear the causative genes of the familial AIS,establish the association between 
genotype and phenotype, provide the basis for genetic counseling and prenatal 
diagnosis of subsequent family members. 
Methods 
Collect the patient’s clinical data and peripheral blood sample,who were 
diagnosed with androgen insensitivity syndrome in 2015 in xiamen city maternal and 
child health care department of gynaecology clinic, and the samemethod to her 
compatriot sister (same with AIS) and another normal compatriot sister.extract the 
above three sample whole genome DNA of the peripheral blood, application 
second-generation sequencing technology to fully sequenced exons ofthe whole 
genome DNA samples of the three cases. Further collectthe peripheral blood 
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extraction, application generation sequencing technology verifythe second generation 
sequencing results of the nine members of the family and the three sisters.Application 
real-time fluorescent quantitative PCR technology to detect the deletions of SRY 
（Sex-determining gene on the Y chromosome）gene and the Y chromosome AZF
（azoospermia factor）a, AZFb, AZFc in the 12 samples of the family. Through testing 
the III-1 5a-dehydrogenase activity concentration and the same time blood samples of 
testosterone (T) and dihydrotestosterone (DHT) values to verify the 5a-dehydrogenase 
activity of the patient is normal. 
Results 
1. The second-generation sequencing found AR: c. 2566 C> T (R856C) mutation 
in III-1 and III-3. 2. Generation sequencing found AR: c. 2566 C> T (R856C) 
mutationsin III-1 and III-3, AR: c. 2566 C> T (R856C) heterozygous mutations in II - 
2, other members in the family are not exist the same mutation. 3. SRY gene and Y 
chromosome AZFa, AZFb, AZFc deletion detect found two patients and other male of 
their family members are present SRY gene genotype and no Y chromosome AZFa, 
AZFb, AZFc deletion.4. 5a-dehydrogenase activity concentration detection found 5a- 
dehydrogenase activity concentration is normal in III - 1. 
Conclusions 
The familial AIS is caused by AR: c. 2566 C> T (R856C) mutation, from the 
patient's mother spontaneous mutation. 5a-dehydrogenase activity is not the cause of 
this family patients' clinical symptoms. 
Keywords: androgen insensitivity syndrome; AR gene; SRD5A2 gene; 
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丸间质细胞分泌的，在孕 7周左右开始分泌，在 8到 16孕周之间 T的分泌达到
高峰。此后，T 在胎儿促黄体激素（LH）的调控之下继续分泌，但一直持续在











不敏感综合征（Androgen Insensitivity Syndrome，AIS；OMIM# 300068），AIS
是一种临床较为常见的男性假两性畸形。属于性发育障碍性疾病（disorder of sex 



























Insensitivity Syndrome ,CAIS）、部分型雄激素不敏感综合征（Partial Androgen 
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